Matthew Potter Joins JND Legal Administration as Senior Strategic Advisor
SEATTLE, September 12, 2018—JND Legal Administration, a legal management and administration company
serving law firms, companies and government entities, has appointed Matthew Potter as a senior strategic
advisor. In this new role, Matthew will be responsible for driving the company’s business development
initiatives, sales and marketing strategy, and client relationship management.
“We’re delighted to have Matthew joining the JND team as the company positions itself for future growth,”
commented Neil Zola, executive co-chairman and co-founder at JND Legal Administration. “His expertise will
be invaluable to meeting our clients evolving legal administrative support needs and to furthering our
business development objectives.”
Matthew brings nearly 20 years of experience and expertise to the design, implementation and management
of complex and time-sensitive client matters, including class action settlements, regulatory agency
enforcement actions and urgent communications initiatives such as data breach responses.
Prior to joining JND, Matthew held a number of executive positions, including president and executive vicepresident, at a leading legal consulting and administrative services firm with a particular focus on large,
complex antitrust and regulatory settlements. During his 17-year tenure there, he was instrumental in
developing a profitable new practice area within the company for government agencies with regulated
settlements with total distribution in excess of $1.5 billion and was accountable for more than 500 class
action settlements.
Earlier in his career, Matthew was a CPA and served as a senior accountant in the Minneapolis office of Grant
Thornton LLP. He received his Bachelor of Science degree from Minnesota State University, Mankato.
###
About JND Legal Administration
JND Legal Administration is a legal management and administration company led by a team of industry
veterans who are passionate about providing superior service to clients. Armed with decades of expertise
and a powerful set of tools, JND has deep experience expertly navigating the intricacies of multiple,
intersecting service lines, including class action settlements, corporate restructuring, eDiscovery, mass tort
claims and government services. JND is trusted by law firms, government agencies and Fortune 500
companies across the nation. The company is backed by Stone Point Capital and has offices in California,
Colorado, Minnesota, New York, Washington and Washington, D.C. For more information about JND, visit
www.JNDLA.com.
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